INTRODUCTION
Based on background work performed by.the Consortium for Fossil Fuel Liquefaction Science' and the Pittsburgh Energy Technology Center, in July 1994 HRI completed nine days of coal/waste coprocessing during the DOE Proof-of-Concept direct 1 iquefaction Run POC-2.*-" Several key accomplishments o f the run were: subbituminous coal was processed without deposition problems such as were encountered at the Wilsonville pilot plant; an in-line hydrotreater was operated to produce high-quality distillate' low in heteroatoms; an overall material balance of 99.6% was achieved; and the plant successfully converted fifteen tons of plastic and waste tires into premium fuels with high conversion and a lower hydrogen requirement than during coal-only operation. A diagram of the plant' as configured for HRI Run POC-2 is shown in Figure 1 . CONSOL analyzed 65 samples collected throughout the run; sample points are shown in Figure 1 . Run conditions for coal and coal/ waste operating periods are compared in Table 1 . The main variables were feedstocks, reactor temperatures, space velocity, recycle type (ashy or solids-free), and solvent/fe.ed ratio. The periods were relatively constant in severity, according to HRI's index.
ANALYTICAL APPROACH AND OBJECTIVES
Analysis of liquefaction process stream samples should always take place within a well-defined process framework. Sample origins and interrelationships should be understood in context to the. process configuration and run conditions, and samples should cover representative periods of the entire run, not only the coprocessing periods. The analytical methods used here have been proven useful for 1 iquefaction process stream characterization. Non-routine analyses were warranted in some cases for the coprocessing period samples. One objective was to determine the fates of the various waste feedstocks processed. Information is desired on the relative convertability of the feedstocks, the product streams to which the feedstocks are converted (bottoms vs. distillate), interactions of feedstocks, and their effects on product quality. In order to address these objectives, one must distinguish property characteristics reflecting feedstock differences from those caused by changes in other process conditions. In this case, process changes include: 1) ashy vs. ash-free recycle, 2) high make-up oil use in waste coprocessing periods, 3) high solvent/feed ratios in waste coprocessing periods, 4) ROSE-SR operations, and other factors, such as space velocity and catalyst age. Other performance issues of interest in HRI Run POC-2 include achievement of steady state unit performance (such as the ROSE deasher), retrograde reactions, and product stability -issues.
EXPERIHENTAL AND SAMPLE DESCRIPTION
Information about the samples analyzed and methods used is given in Table 2 . Sample points, SP-xx, given in the table correspond to those shown in Figure 1 .
In the following discussion, the abbreviations shown in Table 2 
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we will highlight a few results that are of particular interest to coal/waste coprocessing. Most of the discussion will be concentrated on the GC conditions were: products (naphtha stabilizer bottoms (NSB) and ROSE-SR bottoms), the flashed second-stage oil (RLFVB), and ROSE-SR feed (VSB). These components are believed to be products from the liquefaction of the polystyrene. Thus, the presence of these components is attributable to the feedstock.
Plastics and Rubber Product Oils
The DAO from the plastics period was -.extracted with THF and found to contain insolubles. This insoluble material i s gray -in color, waxy in appearance, and melts below 100 'C. Diffuse reflectance FTIR. showed the material to contain methylene and methyl aliphatic groups, with essentially no aromatics or heteroatomics. Except for a more intense methyl C-H stretch peak in the DAO insolubles spectrum, it is very similar to that of a polyethylene film sample. The sharp doublets .around 1470 and 720 cm-'. are excellent matches with polyethylene. The peak at ~7 2 0 cm-' is indicative.of long-chain paraffins. The elemental composition of the DAO insolubles is similar to that of the polyethylene feed, and they are almost identical in H/C ratio (not shown). Since this is apparently nondistillable wax, much heavier than previously observed,' we suspect that this material results from polyethylene 1 iquefaction. In fact, the evidence strongly suggests that this material i s unreacted or partially reacted polyethylene.
Variations in IOM across the vacuum still and ROSE unit were observed in CONSOL data. The coal conversion determined by CONSOL (Table 3 ) was 57.5% based the RLFVB sample, 96.8% based on the VSB sample, and 77.3% based on the ROSE bottoms sample (sequential points through the process). In addition to the increased IOM in the ROSE bottoms, a significant amount of the waxy IOM i s recycled. in the DAO.
A relatively high preasphaltene concentratipn in the period 43 DAO coincides with the presence of IOM in this stream (Table 3) . These results may reflect unusual solubility characteristics of liquefied plastics, especially polyethylene. The results suggest that for studying plastics liquefaction, one may need to develop a practical method to distinguish "dissolved" plastic (unchanged in molecular weight) from "converted" plastic (decreased in molecular weight).
The NSB from the plastic/coal period contained about 14 ppm (mg/kg) of sediment not present in other samples from this run, or in product oil samples from prior Wilsonville pilot plant runs or from HRI bench-scale runs. A portion of the sediment is slightly soluble in THF or pyridine. A sample of sediment was obtained for characterization by filtration of the NSB through a silver membrane filter, followed by a hexane wash and vacuum drying. The filter deposit was characterized in-situ by diffuse reflectance FTIR and SEM/EDX. FTIR indicated a primarily a1 iphatic material with a hydrogen-containing functional group (such as 0-H); some aromatic and some carbonyl seem also to be present. SEM/EDX showed the deposit to consist primarily of sulfur, with smaller amounts of carbon and oxygen also evident. The collective evidence suggests that the bulk o f the sample is elemental sulfur, which has little infrared activity and limited solubility in common solvents.
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses were conducted on process oil samples from representative periods of HRI Run POC-2 in which coal, coal/plastic and coal/rubber were the feedstocks.
Differences are apparent, some related to feedstock changes, others to operating condition changes. The high rate of make-up oil use in coal/plastics and coal/ rubber periods may result in some of the higher boiling paraffinic components seen in NSBs from these periods. Significant amounts of ethylbenzene and methyl ethyl benzene components are present in the NS8 product from coal/plastics operation; these appear to be products from the liquefaction of the polystyrene.
There are unusual IOM characteristics in the coal/plastics period 43, perhaps as a result of unusual solubility characteristics of liquefied plastics, especially polyethylene. Heavy wax found as IOM in the DAO seems to be unreacted or partially reacted polyethylene. There is an apparent increase in conversion, followed by a decrease in conversion through a portion of the process. The conversion to THF solubles increased from 57% based on the second-stage product sample (RLFV8) to 97% based on the ROSE feed sample (VSB), and then decreased to 77% based on the ROSE bottoms sample. These results suggest a need to develop a method to distinguish "dissolved" plastic (unchanged in molecular weight) from "converted" plastic (decreased in molecular weight).
The NS8 sample from coal/plastics operation also contained a sediment not found in other samples.
Many products from liquefaction of plastics and rubber may not be chemically distinct from coal liquefaction products. It appears to be necessary to rely on "marker" compounds or materials (such as ethyl benzene from polystyrene) to demonstrate a non-coal origin of some product components. Proper interpretation of results is facilitated by analysis of liquefaction process stream samples within a well -defined process framework. Characteristics of products from HRI's Run POC-2 operation with coal/waste do not solely reflect feedstock differences from coal-only operation. Other conditions changed, as well, and the plant was not operating at steady-state when those materials were generated. 
